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Over Ten Per Cent Of ResidentsWealthy Couple
Can't Be Found
On WeddingDay

HEAD OF IRISH

RESIGNS, FAILS
Of Bend Eighteen Years Ago Are

Still Here Population Then 226

OPPOSITION TO

POWERS CAUSE

OF PESSIMISM

COMPANY WILL

OBTAIN WATER

STORAGE RIGHT
rence and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N, Hunter and three children,
Mrs. George ilrosterhous and two

children, T. W. Tripled and two
children, Anton Aune, Oliver John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. I). WelBt, C.

A. Htanburrough.
Others who now live near Bend

whose names appear are Millard
Tripled and fumlly Daniel Helslng
and family, W. II. Holllnshead and
family, and Max Wurzweiler.

VITAL NEED OF

ATHLETIC CLUB

I'n less membership Is pledged
within the next ten days to warrant
a different decision, changes at the
American Legion building involving
the discontinuance of the athletic
program and the abolition of the
membership plan of supporting the
building will be made, it was indl
cated at a meeting of a special com
mlttee of the Legion executive com
mittee at noon today. The member
ship necessary Is 050, the committee
decided.

Dining the past six months the
membership has not reached a figure
sufficient to warrant the athletic
program, and attendance at classes
offered by Director Tauscher has
been so light that the Legion execu
tives have concluded that the people
of Bend do not care lor such a pro-

gram.
Questionnaire to Determine

In order to make certain of this
however, a questionnaire is being
sent out, asking a vote on the prop-

osition, nnd asking also the pledging
of membership for a year. Indica
tion oi a willingness to become
member is to be regarded as binding
If the ciub is continued, which it will
If a sufficient number sign.

In case liie athletic club plan is

abolished, the Legion will continue
to operate the building as a commun-

ity center, opening it only for en-

tertainments which will pay their
own way. The bowling alleys will be

kept open, and during the summer
months arrangements for using the
swimming tank will be made. In
case a group of people wish to form
a gymnasium class, they may do so,
provide their own Instruction and
pay the fuel and light expense neces-

sary.
Membership fees paid into 1922

will, if the club is discontinued, be
refunded as soon as possible.

SEEK WAY TO

RAISE MONEY

COXOHKSSIONAli LKADERS TO

MKKT WITH PRKSIDKXT TO

MORROW ACTION WANTED

TO COLLECT FROM EI ROPE.

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. A group
of congressional leaders will meet at
the White House Saturday night to
frame a legislative program under
President Harding's guidance. Hard-

ing has agreed that the soldiers' bon-

us bill must be passed soon, but a
way to raise the money must be
found.

The president again is asking
prompt action on foreign nations re-

funding of their debt. The agricul-
tural bloc also will be tjlscussed.

TRIAL OF ARBUCKLE
CANNOT BE MONDAY

SAN FRANCISCO, Jun. 6. Roscoe
Arbuckle's second trial for alleged
manslaughter following the death of
Miss Virginia Ruppe cannot begin
Monday, Judgo Loudcrback, who will

try the case, told attorneys for de-

fense and state today.

TWO ARE WOUNDED
IN BELFAST RIOT

BELFAST, Jan. 6. More rioting
tore Belfast last night. Two were
wounded when troops tired Into riot
ous crowds.

(Ily litillu.1 IV.. to Tin Hand bulletin.)

l,()H ANdKI.KH, Jun. C K- -

duty h abuzz with news of tliu
(1 hii piiiui III II 'U (if J 111 II I'. Cud- -

uhy, ho u of tliu l r o Chi-

cago mi'iit pucker, mill Minn

I.iiiiIhii FiiiiicIh, (if HI. I. unlit, (in
wliii! wiih lo lin vii been lliclr
wimIiIIiik day. MImh FiuiicIh'
mother Ih kiiiiii also, uml friends
Buy lin y urn both "touring."

No mi (i knows yoiiuK C.'uil- -

llhy'd Wliel'eubuillH, Tlllt
WIIH (IHt IC)II0C Ill IJUOMII- -

Imr "for reasons."

NAVAL TREATY

WILL BE GIVEN

T0W0RLDS00N

liy United 1're.e tu lit IMiil llullrtln.)

WASHINHTON, Jun. . Tho new
nuvul treaty, binding flvo great sea

powers lo llinlliilliiii of nuvul urmu- -

Bill' lit Ulltl C'XpiCHMlllK ll()ll! Illllt H 111 -

r mitloiiH live up lo Hit Spirit. WIIH

lituully completed by the iinnit con- -

rence drafting experts loduy.
Thin docuiiicnt. thn flmt of Hit kind

III the world's hlHlory, prohlihly will
hit given lo the world at thu confer- -

uco plenary session next week.

IIIIKAK TIIIIKATKN'fl
WAHIIINtJTO.V. Jan. 0. Japaneie

lelerateH will reject thn CIiIiivhi) ulti
matum for liiiiiiedlalo Httttleineiit of
he Kalo Chow railway iientlon.

Inly medlallou by HukIich mid Ilal- -

nir can prevent a pernianent break.

NO CHANGE IN

COUNCIL LIKELY

M.woit iii:i.ii: i:s iik has kkiht
TO WOUK OVKH COMMITTKKS,

HI T DOIaS NOT KXI'KCT TO IX)

SO TONKiliT.

No nppoiiillvo offlcer.t nnd no city
council committee will bo named at
IntilKhl'H nieelliiR of the Ilend city
council, nccordliiK lo a decUlon vir
tually reached thin noon by Mayor

I), (illmiu. Although thu mayor
roiidlileiH that li Ih Ih tho right to

cliango tho perHonnel t)f commlllecH,
hn expeilH to mako no such attempt
thin evenliiK. A tent of Htroiigth oc-

curring at n peclal council meeting
IiihI week, when tho (mention of whe-

ther or not an annual meeting for
Tuesday would be In order, estah- -

Hhed the fact that the mayor would
have a majority n gainst
Mm In any move of tho kind.

Mayor GHhoii declared that bo con
sidered the emphasis which hud been

placed on possible change by coun
cil members to hnvo been entirely
out of proportion lo tho actual Im

portance of tho question.

ARTHUR BURCH

TRIES SUICIDE

ACCI SI'.I) Ml ItDKHKH SIX.Kll IIV

(itAlll)H AH IIK ATT KM ITS TO

IUVK I'HOM JAIli HAI.CONV TO

CONCItKTK I I.OOH.

(Ily United I'rea lo Tho Ilend .Ilulletln.)

I.OS ANOEI.KS, Jan. . Arthur
llureh, on trial for alleged complic-
ity with Mmlulynn Obuuehiiln for tho
murder of John Helton Kennedy,

suleldo yesterday according
lo Information leaking from the
sheriff's offlco today,

Hurch wrenched himself freo from
his guards, nnd started to leap head
first from tho Jail balcony to tliu con-

crete floor below when another guard
caught him. Ills attorneys say he
Is Insulin.

FORMER JAPANESE
PREMIER PASSES

TOKIO, Jan. tl. Viscount Rhlgon-o-

Oktttun, former premier of Japan
dlod today.

Well over 10 per cent of the peo-

ple who Inhabited Ilend In 1903,
18 years ugo, are still residents of
this city. Al that time tho popu-
lation wus 22H, und a complete list
wiih contained In The Ilulletln for
July 31.

Among those whose names ap-

pear there und who are still citi-
zens of Ilend urn Mr. und Mrs. John
Kteidl und three children, Mrs. H.

A. I.ueus, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Law

Industrial Court
On Kansas Model
Asked For Nation

Illy UnlU"! I'rcw Ui The l llullrtln.)

TOI'KKA, Jan. 6. Congress-
man Homer Hoch of Kansas

4r will introduce 111 congress a na- -

4 ilonnl Industrial court bill pruc- -

tlcally duplicating the Kansas
4 law. Governor Allen announced

here today.

UP-STA-
TE AID

1925 FAIR AIM

KIOTKU.M I NATION TO IMiOCKKII

WITH I'l.ANS I'OIl KXPOSITIOX

ItKAH'IIOIKP IN K.XKCITIVK

ro.VI.MITTKK AITIO.N.

tllr United Pro to The Bend Bulletin.)

I'OUTLANI), Jan. 6. "He It resol-

ved, that tho 1925 evecutive com-

mittee of the Oregon exposition re-

affirms Its purpose to proceed with
the plans for holding the 1925 ex-

position und that this committee give
Immediate consideration to ways and
menus for providing funds for hold-

ing such exposition, and that a plan,
therefore, be submitted by this com
mittee to representative bodies in all
portions of the state for the purpose
of obtaining stale-wid- e

and that action on such plans be
taken at the earliest possible date."

The above resolution was unan-

imously and enthusiastically carried
at a meeting of the executive board
of the Oregon 1925 fulr committee
at the old Colony clubrooms, Mnlt- -

noiuah hotel, Thursday afternoon.

CHOOSE B. H. S.

DEBATE TEAMS

ItOIIKHT M'KKK. WII.UIU WAT- -

KINS. IKVIX M'XKAI,. U.OVI)

HI.AKKI.KY TO COMPKTK IN

THIANtil'LAIl AKI'AUt FKll. 4.

Robert McKco and Wilbur Watkins
on tho nffirmative nnd Irvin McNeal

and Lloyd Blakeley on the negative
will be the members of the Bend high
school debuting team which will com-

pete In the stale debating association
this year, It wus determined at a try-o-

hold at the high school auditor-
ium last night. The first debate will
be Fcbrunry 4, the Bend affirmative
team traveling to Prinevllle nnd the
negative opposing a Redmond team
horo. Tho following Saturday night
a similar triangular debate will be

held, with the uegatlvo teams travel-

ing.
The subject for debate nil over the

slate this year Is "Resolved that the
County Unit plan of school adminis-

tration, rendered permissive by the
legislature of 1921, should be

adopted by tho counties of Oregon."
Study and preparation of briefs is

beginning today.
Tho quostlon used in Inst night's

tryout was, "Resolved, that the
United States should have a navy

oqunl In sl7.o to that of any other
nntion." Judges wore the debating
coach, Miss Naomi Hoskins, Miss
Harriet Umbnugh, principal, mid
Miss Lena Doug, head of the English
department.

NEW BID IS MADE
ON NITRATE PLANT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. The Now- -

port shipbuilding company at Wilm

ington, N. C, today mado a bid for
tho Muscle Shoals plant.

TO COMPROMISE

DE VALERA TAKES JOB
BACK, HOWEVER

VOTE IS STIPULATED

ISnllot Tomorrow Ily Dull Kirrana

On Pact Made Condition Tu

Itepudlutcn
ill It Mi Itule In Speech.

(Ily United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

DL'BLIX, Jan. 6. Eamonn De Val- -

era president of the Irish republic re-

signed today. A new Irish ministry
Is forming.

De Valera's resignation terminates
his term of office as "president of
the Irish republic." De Valera took
this action today when the last ef-

forts at a compromise on the British
treaty fight had failed.

De Valera, after presenting his res-

ignation as president of the Irish re-

public to the Dail Eireann, withdrew
It upon condition that parliament
vote on the proposed British peace
treaty tomorrow.

De Valera's resignation speech was
dramatic as he declared his intention
to fight British sovereignty. "I will
never become a British subject," he
exclaimed, declaring his belief that
the Irish-Britis- h pact would be
signed. '

1925"
(Pendleton Tribune)

Portland is having her hands fall,
this time, in manipulating the state
legislature wires. She has found it
positively impossible to secure a ref-

erendum with the general property
tax as the basis for financing $,- -
000,000 worth of the 1925 fair; a
state income tax is hardly less pop
ular and now she has turned to poor
old gasoline and proposes to place an
additional tax on the stuff which
makes autos go, in order that Port-
land may have a world's exposition
in 1925.

It is idle to expect investment in
new enterprises in Portland when the
wealthy are investing in tax-fre- e

bonds only. This certainly Is not
the time for it.

What is it all for? An exposition
and expositions have a record of

about one success to seven failures.
Portland is going to stake six mil-

lions on a six to one shot and if she
wins the bookmaker will have noth-

ing but a kind word to pay her with.
We would like to be boosters for

the 1925 fair, but the producers and
tradesmen of eastern Oregon at the
present time are in serious financial
difficulty and the outlook is any-

thing but good. The developments
following the three previous Pacific
coast world expositions have been,
to say the least, disappointing from
the standpoint of eastern Oregon.
Why? We believe that it has been
due to one fact and one tact alone,
and that is the ignorance, bigotry,
selfishness and carelessness of the
city of Portland, which guards the
gateway from the Pacific coast into
eastern Oregon, the only gateway
either by rail, water or highway
through the Cascade ranges into the
interior. This gate is hinged only
toward the west. Good ideas, hard
earned tax money, tourists from the
east, products from our fields, mines
and ranges, are all taken without a
moment's hesitation, yet the gate is
closed to anything or anyone headed
toward eastern Oregon with an Idea
of benefiting this pnrt of the state.

By holding out the hand of friend-

ship and coolly asking for a million
dollars fair tax, while, in the other
hand concealing a freight rate dag-

ger, sharpened to extract the last
spark of vitality from the prosperity
of this territory, thus distracting our
attention from the building of extra-

vagant scenic wonder highways in
and out of every bramble thicket and
murky creek near Portland, with
state bonds payable by the people of
eastern Oregon, proposing at the
same time to block our own sadly
needed roads in favor of a "trade
stealing" adventure Into Washington,
can anyone doubt that such nn atti-
tude toward eastern Oregon Is other

(Continued on Page 2.)

NEGOTIATIONS STILL
TO I'.E COMPLETED

TO WATER LONE PINE

North ('mini ( oiiipiiny Conic inpliite

No Hectai'iilitr SIiowIiik, SaM

MllKlnei'l (Hjno.HIHI To

He Total I'iiellllltiu-e-

Willi Iih Carey act contract with

thu Hliitu of Oregon executed and u

definite ulloliiieiit of water niudo by
the Hlale water Hoard the North Cull
al Company, In which tire associated

Oswald Went, J. C. 1'ot

ler, former secrclury to Samuel Hill,
and olliers. Is now reudy lo proceed
with Its development pluns In thiH

vicinity. John DuIiuIh, engineer for
be company, who him been engaged

for the past your In preparing Its

plans, arrived here lust evening und
will Immediately arrange for head

(UiirtorH office from which tho work
will bit curried on.

Kor the present, according to Mr,

ImiIiuIh, the work will consist In com

pleting negollutloiiH with (hn forest
service anil the Interior department
for rights ul Crauo I'rulrlo, which
will he used uh a reservoir site, and
In milking surveys for tho canal und
distribution system covering the
lands In tho North t'nlt segregntlon.
In addition, pluiiH will be completed
for delivering to the l.ono I'lno irri
gation district, the wuler which has
been secured by it through arrange
inent with the Centrul Oregon Irrl
gallon company.

fT.l.OlMI Yeiir' llud'it.
One point left Indefinite ill (ho

first drft of tho water board do-

en -- bus now been cleared up, Mr.

Dubois said this morning, by the ul
lo...ieiil of 00,000 feet of water ut

i'rulrlo. Tho North Cult was

given, at the same time, 400,000 feet
t Ilenham Kalis. These grants mean

80.000 feet to I lie North Canal Com

pany nnd 3 17,000 fec( to (he North
l ull nt their respective points of dl
version. Normal run-of- f Is expected
to provide for (ho North Canal lands
to a lurgo extent, (he stored waters
in tho reservoir being drawn on only
lo supply tiny deficiency that may
occur In periods of low water sup
ply.

Tho company Is not here lo make
any spectaculur showing, Mr. Duhuls
said. It Is ns much Interested (o
show that n Curey oct project can bo
carried through successfully as in

being successful Itself. To this end
it will proceed slowly being suro of
each step beforo It Is taken. The
total expenditure needed lo carry
out its plans will be about $1,250,000
mid of Ibis sum about $75,000 will
bo expended this year.

Mr. Dubuls's family, now In Port-

land, will Join him here shortly.

COURT OPINION TO
HASTEN RAIL WORK

Stillborn Victory In Obtaining Stock

Clears Technicalities Hinder-

ing Plans.

KLAMATH FALLS. Jan. 6. That
Robert E. Strnhorn's legal victory In
his suit against tho Oregon, Califor-
nia, ei Eastern rullwuy for $472,000
In capital slock, will expodlte rail
road construction work In this sec-

tion Is tho general bollof held hero.
Tho court opinion clears away tech
uicnlitles heretofore standing In the
way of npprovul by tho Interstate
commerce commission to tho floating
of n $55,000 bond Issue.

It has been known horo for sonic
tlmo that Slnihorn had succeeded In

mai'kellng tho bonds and It Is under-
stood Hie suit was Initiated to remove
obstacles. It Is believed the npprovul
of tho Interstate commerce commis-
sion will bo given when nocessnry
formalities havo been complied with.

WILL STUDY LAND
PROBLEM IN STATE

roUTLAXD, Jan. 6. A ciireful
nnd Incluslvo study of tho state's land
problems Is to be made by the Ore

gon devolopmont board which has ns

Its president Fred N. Wnlluco of Tutu

nlo.

ECONOMIC STATUS OK

EUROPE AT STAKE

ACCEPT MUTISM PLAN

J'I'mi.iiI It) l.liiyil-ticorg- c Al Hll- -

l.
'Mi'inr Council Meeting Tii lleliuli.

illliilo lfii oti Find Fiivtii'

(tenon Mt'HltiK I Volt-il- ,

Illy United l'ri- In The l llullelln.)

CANNKH, France, Jim. 0. Tim
iiiohI I in im I ii lit Kuiopeiiu I'liiifi'i'minii
since tho historic meeting lit VimhuII-h'-

begun hem Iniliiy. with members
of I ho ullli'il supremo council ussem-IiIih- I

In lift iTin mi Kuropit'H economic
Hi ii I ii h. l'innliiilHin Ih rlf duo lo
widely 'divergent vlnwa hold liy the
English mill French.

Th linportiiiicu lo America Ih Ihiil
If llio conference HiirrecdH ill estub-llithlU-

li strong allied policy towards
European recount met Inn It In be-

lieved I ho United Mutes will ho cur-lul- u

to pint Iclpnlo In lint work.
Thu Lloyd-Uoorg- prupnitiil for nn

Internal lonnl economic notion lo

Europe wu tiiiunliiioiiitly
adopted In principle liy llin supreme
nlh.-- council tniluy. Thu llrltlnh
prcinler'n rcHnliitlnii Includes iickoU-Ittloii-

with HiihhIii.

Tim supremo council voted lo meet
lit (Icnoii curly next Mnrch Inviting
the fulled Slates, (ieriniiny. Austria,
Bulgaria, mid ulito It u h m u In connec-
tion wlih n guarantee of pnyinciit
Of UllHHltltl (IcIltH.

INCOME RETURN

MUST BE FILED

III l.KS HKAItlNO ON EX KM I1

TIONS EXPLAINED ItV COI

LECTOR TA X I'A VERS MUST

FILE IIV MARCH 1.1.

r"HTl.ANI). Jui. C- - "III deter
I.. .unit whether or not they hIioiiUI
III-- ' ..cone lax returns, taxpayer
x..oit! ! mil confuse thn exemptions
allowed under tht law with tho nores- -

Hlly of flllUK returiiH If the not
comn of u married person Ih $2,0(10

or tho head of a family (not mar
rlod) Ih J 1,000. nnumincoH Clyde (1

llunlley, collector of liilornul revon
tut.

"In other wnrdK, a hIiirIo person
claiming exemption iih the head of n

family must fllo a return If his net
Income, Ih 11.000 or morn, notwith
standing tho flirt that iih houd of a

family ho Ih entitled (o nn exemp
tlnn of 12.500, ns well nn $400 for
each dependent minor. I.lkowlitc

every mnrrlod peron. llvInK with
lumhnnd or wife, In ordor to claim
(he exemption of $2, COO and
for each dependent minor muni make
n return although IiIh nctunl not In

come for 1621 may have boon only
$2,000. In liolli ciihoh cited, (ho tax
nitycr muttt make, n return to cliiltn
tho oxoinplloiiH to which ho Ih on
titled undor tho law, nltliouRh tho

ujipllcntlon of (Iioro deductions may

emp( Mm from tho payment of nn

(tcomo tnx."
"TnxpnynrH nniH( file tholr Inconio

(nx roturnn not Inter Hum March 1G

1922, or niiffor honvy pnnultloH pro
vldod In I ho law for fniluro lo do

so."

VOCATIONAL WORK
i IS CIV EN PRAISE

Hiiiieiliileiideiit l. '. Culver Well

I'leiiHCd Willi TriilnliiK I" I'1'1"1

Dhli'li'l Hevcn Take ARi lculliire

Vneallonnl I rn ItilnR for I ho r

vleo mini Ih hnlnn; carried on mont

nnllHfaclorlly fn Oonlrnl Orogon, wn

the Hlnloment yoHlnrdny of I). C. Cul

vor, Buporlnlondenl. for that pnrt of

OroKon lylnK onnt of tho CiiHcadeH

Culver left hint nlnht lo relttrn to 111

ItoiiduunrtorH In rorllaiid.
Hoven men lire taking vocnllonnl

trnlnliiK In tho Hand dlHlrlet, Culver
tniil nil of Ihem lielnn located o

farm lands tiehiK purchased from

n. Minor. All noom to bo doing tin

UHtuilly well, bo romarltod.


